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ECCLES FUNERAL

Og;den

TUESDnFTEIOi

Banks Will All Close

in Respect to Memory of

Dead Financier. ,

SAID NO WILL IS LEFT

I Intimate Friends Express Be-

lief Multi-Millionai- re

Intestate.

Died

Special lo Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Doc. 7. After ascertaining

that it vrould bo possible for all rela-

tives and friends to arrivo in tho city
in iimo, it was definitoly announced
by Biohop John "Watson today that tho
funeral services for David Eccles would
bo held at tho Ogdou tabernuclo on

Tuesday afternoon at 1:.'50 o'clock. The
change in tho hour was deemed advis-
able because of tho largo numbor of
porsons who will be called upon to

H m speak during tho sorviccs.
H While- - others may bo added lo theII list before tho day oi' tho funeral, it
Mm is ccriain at this fcimo that tho spcak- -

8 ors wilt bo President Joseph TP. Smith.
MB Presiding Bishop C. W. Niblcy and

I Bfl Bishop George Uoninny, of Salt" Lake;
W President Joseph Ouinney, of J.ogun;
M Apostlo David 0. Mclvaj'- and Bishop
8 John Watson, of this city. Bishop IT.

' 8 0. Jacobs of tho !Fiflh ward, in which
H district Mr. Eccles was a menibor, will

I jf prcsido at tho ECrvlccs, assisted by tho
1 8 presidency of tho Weher stukc. L. W.in iShurtliif, C. F. Middlelon and John

9 Watson.

Banks Will Close.
I ffl It has already boon decided that tho
1 B banks of tho city will clono their doors

8 on o ffternooa of tho fun end audit
88 's ,10 mrron0 that tho commercial
H H interests iu general will arrango for

H some mark of respect for tho memory
HD of tin; lato financior. All of the os- -

Bjt lablii'hinonts with which Mr. Eccles was
HQ i" nv way connected will bo closed nn
Bfjj Tuesday a'fteraoou. These includo the
filjj Utah Construction compnny's offices,
hM tho Amalgamated Sugar company's of- -

HRI rices, tho First National bauk and tho
iSH offices of tho lumber and coal coni- -
SjH pauies. All electric cars of tho Ogden
SljT jJapid Transit company- - will be stopped
Slit ct 1:80 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
aj st nd remain stationary for a period of
Hi) three minutes.
5I All of tlio immcdialo relatives of Mr,
iBH Vcclu3 and a largo number of his por- -

ujjll ,.iial friends aud businc3S associates
flll havo now arrived in tho city. !Royal
mm I.celos, tho son who departed on a biisi- -

fflji iu.'ss trij) to Idaho a few days pvevious
Mil to his fathor's sudden death, arrived
ttOl last night and Misses Laura and Flora
jnU Eccles, twin daughters, arrived from
Jjjjj Los Angeles this afternoon. Mrs. 151- -

(jm Ion StoddaTd Eccles, tho second wifo,
yfim accompanied by tho childrou, r.rrivcd to- -

Vugm 'lay from Logan and they arc tow at
Enl I thcvTcsidonco on .lefferson avenuo. Wj'l- -

JOj 9 liain "Eccles, tho brothor who has busi- -

iwj 1 ness interests at Baker City, Ore., also
fl arrived in Ogden today.

Mlj Effect in Cache.
ifljiH President Joseph Quinncy, of the

MB Cache stako and one of tho speakers
l)t at tlic funoraJ services, is in tho city

I tf and. will remain hero until 'after Tuea- -

R B day. Ho is superintendent of tho
fl Amalgamated Sugar company's Logan

gai factory. On tho death of Mr. Eccles
381 ho said:
jffl "Thn death of Mr. Ecclss is a cal- -

gwl amity to tho country and it has greatly
jjfij shocked his many friends and relatives
mj in Cache valley. Ho was a great man
jw in tho commercial world and to know

f h:.:n in his business dcaiiugs was to
tin greatly admiro his methods of fairness
w aud straightforwardness. IIo will lip
HuH frrcatly missed in our part of tho stale."
wm At 1 o'clock this afternoon Judge
8fg Tf. U. Bolapp arrived in the city from
fljfS .San Francisco, whore ho has been ro- -
ffljjB biding for tho past several months for
iStjjg the boncllt of his health. IIo is much
mltft improved in health but tho deatlfoY his
Vmfj lifelong friend and, business associate
tLij3 Tas a sevore slraiu.

III Left No Will.
jkraja Tho arrival of Judgo Itolapp in the
'tfHH c,t,'V rouE&t out the fact that Mr. Ee- -

rjmn clea probably left no. will. Because of
their long acquaintance and close

fulfill friendship it was expected by other of
!4iHb CC1US'B business associates that
3mB Judge liolapp would know positively

whether or not: the finnac-ic- r had made
allfl arrangements for the disposition of his
Hint cxtensivo holdings.

(jfllffi To a Tribune ronortcr this evening
I&H8 Mr. Bolapp stated that he was inclined
xjjwjfi to believe there was no will in oxist- -

BalH t?ncC' "I ouc of his closest friends
nyiQ ;'ud I know of no will having been ox- -

ecutcd. I am inclined to believe that
nono was left by Mr. Eccles," said Mr.
Kolapp.

it the regular meeting of tho board
of city comiuissiounra on Monday night
otlicial cognizance of Mr. Kcclcs's death
will bo taken by the adoption of reso-
lutions of respect. Arrangements are
also being made for tho heads of all de-
partments of the city government to at-
tend tho funeral in a body. The

of Mr. Fcclcs as mayor of tho
city was attested by flavor A. 0. Pell
today and the present executive stated
that tho preacnt administration would
feel keenly his untimely death.

Throughout the day scores of mes-
sages expressing sorrow over tho death
of the and sympathy
for the relatives were received from all
parts of the country, some from far
eastern cities. A few of the messages
were addressed to local companies in
which Mv. .licclcs had been interested,
his business acqnainlanres being gen-
eral throughout tho United States.

Resolutions Adopted.
The board of governors of the Salt

Lake Commercial club j'esterday adopt-
ed tho following resolutions in respect
to the memory of the kite David Eccles
of Ogden:

''.Resolved, By tho board of govern-
ors of tho Commercial club, that in the
death of David Eccles the Commercial
club has lost a valued member and tho
stalo of Utah has lost ono of its fore-
most citizens.

"In the organization of industries
and in the development of our re-
sources ho was always in tho front
rank. His fortune has been invested
at; homo ami has been used freely in
tho upbuilding of this commonwealth.

''To tho boreavod family the tl

club extends its sincere o

and sympathy."

Also Called Tetter. Salt Rheum, PrurltU3,
Mllk-Crus- t, Wceplno Skin, etc.

ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,
and when I cured, I mean Just whut
I eay and not merely
patched up for awhile, to return worse
than before. Remember, I malic this
broad statement after putting twelveyuara of my tJnio on this one dlnease
find handling In the meantime ncnrlv a
half million coses of this dreadful dis-
ease. Xow, I do not caro what all you
luivo used, nor how many doctors have
told you that you could not be curedI all I ask Ik just h chance to show you
th&t I know what I sun talking about.
It you will write me TODAV, I will sendyou a FREE TRIAL of my mild, sooth-
ing; guaranteed cur that will convince
you moro In a day than I or anyone else
could In a month's time. If you nro dis-
gusted and discouraged. I dare you to
jjlvo me a chance to prove my chtlma.
By writing me today you will enjoy morn
real comfort than you had ever thought
ihia world holds for you. Just Irv It
and
truth.

you will ace 1 am telling you" the

Dr. J. E, Cannadny, 33 Court Square,
Sedalla, Mo.

references; Third National Bank, Scda-Cou- ld

you do a belter act than to send
thla notice to some poor

ufffr'ir of Kczenm.
'

j (AdYcrtleemeoO

Eheumatic Advice
Prominent Doctor's Best Prescrip-

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

"From your druggist got one ounce of
Torls compound (In original scaled pack-
age) and ono ounco of ayrup of Sarsapa-rlll- a

compound. Take these two ingredi-
ents homo aud put them Into a half pint
of good whiskey. Shake the bottle and
tuko a tablespoonful beforo each meal and
at bedtime." This Is said to be the quick-
est and best remedy known to the medi-
cal profession for rheumatism and back-
ache. Good reauILs come after tho first
dose. If your druggist docs not have
Torla compound In stock he will get it
for you in a few hours from his wholesale
house. Don't br: Influenced to tako a pat-
ent medlclno Instead of this. Insist on
having the genuine Torls compound In
tho original , e, scaled, yellow
package. Hundreds of the worst cases
were cured hero by this prescription last
winter.

SORE FEET, Corns, Callouses, Bunions.
Frost Bites, Aching and Sweaty Feel. A
spoonful or Culocldc In the foot-bat- h

gives Instant relief- - Get a 25c box at any
drug store. (Advertisement.)

Family Gs&agh Syrsip
Cures Any Cough In Five Hours.
NEW PRESCRIPTION HERE.

Here Is given the most effocllvo cough
prescription known lo the medical world.It Is a mild laxative, too, and this is
what a body needs when suffering with
cough and cold on the lungs. A cough
or cold indicates poisons Iu the system,
causing lntlammatlou and congestion.
Nearly all cough syrups relieve, but make
tho trouble worse, by their constipating
effects. This prescription not only re-
lieves quickly, but It cures any cough
that Is curable. Get ono-ha- lf ounce llutd
vlld cherry bark, ono ounce compound

essence cordlol and three ounces syrup
whit pine compound. .Mix In a bottle.
Tako for aeute cough or bronchitis twenty-drop- s

every half hour for four hours. Then"
one-ha- lf to one toaspoonftil thrco or fourtimes dally. Give children less according
to age. A few hours' treatment will curu
and heal tho throat and lungs of all butconsumptives. Cut this out and give It
to some friends who may need It to bo
saved from an early death by conaump-llo- n.

(Advertisement.) j

CHICHESTER'S TILLS

fe&L$QLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERnVHEMi

Breaks aColfT7iB?l- -
And Cures Any Cough

Noted Dr'oar,Cl
'Krom your druggist TTPT" K

of Glycerine and half
Pino Compound (CoiicenirflBf VTako these two Ingredient? ,1
them Into a half pint of I
Take one to two ieaHiootif?,i1:lB.jl
meal and at bedtime.1 iS f I
children according to JUJo&
best formula known to BcipnpJvaHrZS
many cheaper preparation' .'mwJm
tlty. but It don't pay to lWTa bad cold. Be sure to got Ws
nine Globe Pino Compound imTPine). Each half ounce bolti0niW
sealed tin screw-to- p cane u ?gist does not hny It In slock rKtMf,
It quickly from his wholesale j,J&f,W
has been published here evf.rv JSKj1
six years and thousands of JSP'its value- - lai,lc.

SORE FEET, Corns. Cnllout,
Frost Bites. Aching and Sweatr mwspoonful of Caloeldo h, the fX'
gives instant roller. Get a InauMitfl
drug store. (ArtvertUcment.rjCft

2nd East and 2nd South, SSix!)0i feet. Studebakcr-.'lj-
Fine corner.

moving out of their garage at above premises on account of their 1
This garage and showroom are tho An' building on State street. AAf

tho city.
f0" 5loraso sM'isJm &remcnl f

Inauire : Studebaker Bros. Co. of Utlk
157 SOUTH STATE STREET j

SI ; . ji;

Vou Should Be More Than OrdiraariSy loteres.ed so Tfoeseijll

Our Christmas present to our customers is oe thai 1

we are sure wilB be appreciated. We are offering, : k
all this week, an exceptional opportunity to you to j jjp

have your clothes cleaned and pressed for the Holiday season j j

JEaI I ''.Ei'PS, jig,
; ,j

g

.
One -- Piece c.,; Mens Suits and h

Dresses c
- Overeats j i"

much Dry Ueaned French Dry Cleaned ; 5

'The Regal Way" "Tk ReSal Way" "The Regal Way"

pri

AND UP " AND UP BEST QUALITY

These prices are for the regular "Regal" Quality Work which has built'
pur reputation as the foremost cleaners in the West. We guarantee ,

satisfactory work. Work accepted at these prices all week :

OUR WAGONS CALL AND DELIVER FREE.

WE HAVE POSITIVELY THE LARGEST CLEANING i

PLANT IN THE INTER-MOUNTA- IN REGION ! f:

Main Office and Plant, 156-16-0 East Secood Soul'h St. J
BRANCHES, 101 CAST FIRST SOUTH and

'

T l s va'IS
112 EAST SECOND SOUTH Cf. EXCHangS 200 fij

" .
1

r

SUE REALTY COMPANY.

Two Additional Actions Brought Against
Salt Lake Corporation.

fSpccIaJ to The Tribune.
OGDEX, Dec. 7. Following the snK?

instituted by four stockholders a few
days ugo. two more complaints were filed
In the district court today against the
Zlon Homo Kullding and
Uenl ISstate company, a Salt Lake corpo-
ration. Including the latest cases, the
company is now defendant In actions
for the recovery of more than 50,000,
representing various amounts paid for
stock, which is alleged to have been sold
through misrepresentations.

I'Ycd W. Voll and 13. F Kates arc the
plaintiffs In the two cases which were
started today. Aroll alleges that on De-
cember ir.. 130S, he Invested $1000 In
stock at the rate of ?l. per share and
on April 1, 1010. according to the other
complaint, Testes Invested $2000. Toth
of the investors allege misrepresentation
on the pail of the company's officials
and desire the return of tho principal of
their Investment, together with Interest
from dato of purchasing stock.

LACK STORAGE FACILITIES.

Sevier County Farmers Store Enormous
Grain Crop In Their Residences.

Special to The Tribune.
OCJDEN--

,
Dec. 7. Unable to find olhor

accommodations for the storing of their
grain, which has been an enormous crop
this year, the fanners of Scvlor county
arc placing it in their residences, accord-
ing to tho statements of former Chief of
Police T. R Browning, who returned this
morning from a trip to tho New Castle
country In southern Utah. Tho condi-
tion mentioned by the former city offi-
cial exists In tho vicinity of Delta, a
small town on the Sevier river.

fllr. Browning was surprised to find
that even at this lato date thcro Is still
much threshing to bo dono throughout
Hie district ho visited while on Ills way
home. There aro nine steam threshers in
operation. IIo states that farmers aro
still engaged In fall plowing, but that
this work must be abandoned soon, as
the ground Is freezing, although there
has been vory Uttlo snow in that local-
ity.

BITE MAY BE FATAL.

Horse Attacks William Mnrr and In-

flicts Serious Injury Ero Aid Arrives.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7. Injuries sustained by
William Marr, tho Nevada man who was
attacked by a stallion iu a freight car
here a few days ago, resulted this morn-
ing in tho amputation of his left arm
at tlio shoulder. Tho Infection from tho
horse's teeth produced gangrene, tho dis-
ease having progressed to aq advanced
stago beforo the operation was per-
formed. The patient, la in a critical condi-
tion, with only a lighting chance for. re-
covery.

air. T.farr was looking after the horse
while It was en route from Wyoming to
Woodrivcr. Nev. The car arrived here
Monday night and as the attendant en-

tered tho ear preparatory to "resuming
tho trip west, tho animal attacked him.
Tho trainmen discovered his plight be-
fore the train started, but they were
forced to beat tho unimal away with
clubs beforo they could rescue him. Sir.
Marr Is s10 years of age and resides at
Woodrivcr.

ORGANIZE ANOTHER BRANCH.

Retail Merchants of Brlgham City Are
Forming an Association.

Special to The Tribune.
OGD13N, Dec. 7. Through tho influ-

ence and aid of the Ogden retail mer-
chants, a branch of Iho Utah Itetail
Merchants' association is in .course of or-
ganization at Brlgham City. Tho Box
Elder merchants have shown themselves
In favor of the movement to tho extent
of naming temporary officers. S. Ivor-so- n

Is president and C. W. Maw Secre-tary of tho new branch.
K. H. Whltcombc, secretary of tho

stale association as well as tho Ogden
organization, will go lo Brigham City
within the new few days to complete
the formation of the now association.
Those who have Interested themselves In
In the Box Elder organization work are
J. M. Carlson, state president; V. A.
.lames, C. If. Haddock, D. S. Steele, J.
S. Carver, John Farr and F. 31. Whit-comb- e.

Charges Contributory Delinquency.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Dec. 7. llobprt AVolbcrspoon.
proprietor of a billiard hall on Twentv-lift- h

street, was tried in Judge W. II.
Heeder's court this morning on thecharge of allowing boya under JS years
of age to frequent his establishment.
The case was taken under advisement, a
decision to be rendered Mondav morn-
ing. Juvenile Officer John Coohey
the principal witness for the ultv. n0represented that Wolhcrspoon had pcr-mit-

William Okumanu. Jr., and How-
ard Williams, both under the
limit, to play In his billiard hail. Tho
p.roprlntor based his defense on the
ground that the Zoys had slated thatthey were "old enough to be in theplace."

Fourth Ward Conference,
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7. Tho annual confer-
ence of tho Fourth ward will be held to-
morrow ovcnlng In the ward chapel. Thepriesthood of the ward will meet at 0
o'clock and the general mooting will open
an hour later. Tho president of tho
slake and members of the high council
will attend.

Canvas School Vote.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7 After canvassing thevote of last Wednesday, the members of
the Weber county board of education to- -

day Issued certificates of election to tho
successful candidates In the Second and
Fourth districts, A. C. Chilatensen ami
J. V. Homer, respectively. Tho clerk
reported that the bonds of f.'SOOO Issued
by tho Warren district and J4000 worth
of bonds 'of the HunlsvlIIe district had
been cancelled. The county treasurer
has turned over the apportionment of
taxes for the founty si)'iool8 and the
clerk was Instructed to fake up the Inte-

rest-bearing warrants

AGED WOMAN DIES.

Mrs. Pctrena Peterson Passes Away
After Long Illness.

Special to 'Tho Tribune.
OGDEN". Due. 7. Mrs. Pctrena Peter-

son, SI yours of ago. wife of Jacob Pe-
terson, died at the family homo, Qulnoy
avenue and Twentieth street, at ! o'clock
thla morning after a long illness of gen-
eral debility. She was born in Den-
mark, and embraced the Mormon faith
In 18(15. " Ten years later she camo to
America, residing In Ogden since that
time. Her active work In tho interest
of the relief society of tho Fourth ward
wus coupled with general labors for the
beuellt of tho poor families in her dis-
trict.

Mrc. Peterson is survived by tho hus-
band and three daughters, Mrs. .Tames
H. 'Nelson of Ogden, Mrs. Jane Nelson
of Huntsvlllu and Mrs. J. Carney of Halt
Lake. There arc also forty grandchil-
dren and thirty-fou- r
Bishop 13. A. Olson will conduct the
funeral services In the Fourth ward
chapel at - o'clock Monday afternoon.
The body will lie In state at the fam-
ily home between the hours of A and
9 p, m. on Sunday and between 10 and
I o'clock on Tuesday. Interment will bo
In the Ogden City cemetery.

FILES INFORMATIONS.

District Attorney Formally Charges De-

fendants In Four Cases.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Dec. 7. Four informations,
charging a variety of crimes, wero lllcd
by District Attorney E. T. Kulanlskl In
tho district court today. C. A. David-
son is charged with burglary, the infor-
mation alleging that ho entered the Rio
Grando shops last" month and stolo tools
valued at. ?0.

.T. F Eggman and William Roberts
aro represented In the Informations as
the men who stolo seven cases of eggs,
valued at $59, from a Union Pacific
freight car on November 2G last. Rob-
erts is charged with second-degre- e bur-
glary, and ICggman will bo tried on the
charge of receiving stolen property.

It Is alleged In tho fourth complaint
that Wllford Racker forged the name of
Samuel E. Francis, his father-in-la- lo
a check for ?20 on a Morgan bank.

OWLS PLAN TREE.

Will Distribute Presents to Children at
Christmas Time.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Dec. 7. Officers and mem-

bers of Ogden nest No. 113. Order of
Owls, aro planning a Christmas cele-
bration for the poor child run of the city.
The committee In charge haa reported
lhat arrangements havo hon completed
for a Christmas dinner at the clubrooms
on Washington avenue, formerly the
Elks club, and after tho dinner will como
tho unburdening of a big Christinas tree.
There lb to bo a present for every
child. '

Harris Pleads Not Guilty.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Dec. 7. Having engaged unattorney to represent him, N. H. Harris,
charged with vagrancy, entered a plea of
not guilty when arraigned In Judgo
W. II Reodcr'ii court this morning, and
tlio trial was sot for Alonday morning.
A. Martlnelly. the young Italian of Black-foo- t.

Ida., who declares that he was
Harris's victim to Iho extent of !?2U,
objected to tho arrangement on the
ground that he had already spent a week
iu the oily walling for the trial, but
Judge Recder overruled the objection.

Injured Wliiio Coasting.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7 Stanley Chambers,
tho son of County Treasurer
Alma D, Chambers. Is tho second vic-
tim of the coiisling season. Whilo slid-
ing down tho Twenty-sevent- h street hill
last night his sled skidded, throwing- the
occupant against a telephone pole. The
boy sustained a severe bruise Just above
tho left hip and U Is feared that Internal
Injuries may develop. Ho was reported
this evening to bo rcsling easy.

Marriage License Issued.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Dec. 7. A marriage license
was granted today- to Herman C. Karr
of Randolph, Kan., and Maggie Ken-yo- n

of Laramie, Wyo.

Miss Browning in Eecital.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7. After a season
abroad, which time she devoted to study,
Miss Carrie Browning will bo heard Iu
piano recital at the Weber academy au-
ditorium on Monday evening, December
1C. Miss Browning will be best remem-
bered In this city as the piano soloist in
tho performance of "The Mount of

Olives" in Ogden about one year ago. In
tho coming recital Miss Browning' will
present a programme of classical and
modern ooloctlons. Miss Krma Browning,
soprano, will assist In tho programme
with Squlro Coop as accompanist.

, Dr. Skolfleld to Lecturo,
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN. Dec. 7. "Tho Problem of the
Working GlrJ" will bo the subject of an
address by Dr. Jane Skolfleld of Salt
Lake before the members or the Sun-
day Night Hub at the Episcopal parish
house tomorrow evening. Dr. Skolfleld
haa been prominent, iu social service
work throughout the stale S'he was
elected to the state legislature from Salt
Lake county at the recent election The
music for tomorrow evening's meeting
will be furnished by tho Ballanlyne
quartette.

Wife Charges Desertion.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Dee. 7. .In a complaint filed
In the district court todav Ethel E.
Smith Institutes a suit for divorce from
Sidney F. Smith on tho grounds of de-
sertion and failure to provide. They
were married at Evanslon. Wyo., Sep-
tember 5. 1D07. and, according to the
complaint, tho husband deserted his wifo
during tho same month. Mrs Smith's
only request la that a decree of divorce
be granted lo her.

To Discuss Christinas Thome.
OGDEN. Doc. 7 The wonderful prep-

aration of the world for this advent of
Jesus Christ will bo tho theiiKi on which
the Rev. J. E. Carver C tho First Pres-
byterian church will base his evening
aernions for the next three Sundays. Thopastor has arranged this series of ser-
mons because of the fact lhat tho Christ-comin- g

was often forgotten In tlio glad
announcing of the period.
Tho first sermon will bo given tomorrow
night.

Dr. Ohristianson to Speak.
OGDEN, Dec. 7. Tlio dentists of tho

city are urging the general public and'especially the parents to attend a moot

ing next Thursday night, when Dr. J. I).
Chrlstlnnson of Salt Lake will dellvor
his lecture on Ida findings after Investi-
gating tho dental conditions of the Zlon
school children. Complete details for the
meeting havo not yet been completed.

LECTURE ON TEMPERANCE.

Miss Christine I. Tlnllnn Will Deliver
Four Addresses In Ogden.

OGDEN Dec. 7. Arrangements have
been completed for a visit to this city
of Miss Christine- I. Tlnllng. formerly of
England, but now of Norfolk, Va. and a
lecturer for the sclcntlrlu ilopartment of
tho national W. C. T. U. She will visit
this city on Tuesday, December 10,
spending the entire day here and deliver-
ing five lectures, the principal one of
which will bo given at the First Pres-
byterian church In the evening.

Miss Tinllng is sent out by tho na-
tional W. C. T. U. board under the rec-
ommendation of P. P. Claxton. United
States commissioner of education, who
rocentlv visited Utah. Tho programme
which has been announced for tho lec-
turer's day In OgdcnIs as follows;

y a. m. Weber academy; lecture to
student body.

10:.10 a. m. Talk at Presbyterian par-
lors.

- noon Box luncheon; each lady bring,
lunch.

1 p.. in. Ogden high school: talk to stu-
dent body.

1:."0 p. m. Slato President Mrs. Lula
M. Shcpard of Salt Lake will hold con-
ference with W, C. T. U. commltteo.

SioO p. in. Superintendent's hour.
S p. m. Mlas Tlnllng,
7:00 p, in. Address on "Narcotics,

Presbyterian parlors.

Funeral of Glen Grcenvcll.
OGDEN, Dec, 7 The funoral of Glen

Grecnwcll, whoso death occurred In this
city on Thursday, will bo held tomorrow
afternoon, with sorvlccs in tho Fifth
ward chapel at 2 o'clock, under the di-

rection of the ward bishopric. Bishop
IT. C. Jacobs will conduct tho services.
The body will bo at tho home of a sis-
ter, Mrs. IT. Ward, 875 Twentieth street,
betwocn tho hours of 10 a. m. and 1 p.
m. tomorrow.

VOLUNTEERS OF
AMERICA BUSY

Tho Volunteers of America aro pro-pari-

for their annual distribution of

Christmas baskets to tho poor of the

city Three hundred baskcta of food

won, given away by the ""1."";
Christmas and they expect o

thlaapproximately tho same

Sill be on tlio sliest ;ornrB w th tbclr

orsby.

MRS. WITCH ER ENTERS
BAN B U SI N ESS

'Zano Wltchor, county

clerkNho la concluding her second term
in will return to tho s.

' She announced yesterday
that she will have tfS Z
deposit department of WalKc "i0,111
,.rX' n ts
duties "he first Monday In January


